
The Keeley Institute,
COTTON MILL CONSTRUCTION.

Xour attention, 3Idam 1

Ton see iere a Conch and a Combination
Bookcase. They re apeclfcena taken from
oar new 160-pa- furniture Catalogue, which
contains the most couiprehensi v CollecUon of
eoodfl to make home comfortable afid hpin
beandfol ertr gotten together by Kbrfal man.

11 SETTLED I CI.
Novel Proceedings in a Yadkin

County Court.

BIG JUDGMENTS FOR LUSK.

Oeavtr 1 Bled Deep
Clean blood means a. clean skin. So

tbeauty without it. Cascareta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im--

from the body. Begin to-da- y toi,nritiespimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Casearets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Every woman knows that she talks too
much, but what she doesn't know is a rem-
edy for it So. 37

I.yon & Co' "Pick Leaf Smoking Tottcco
fctands untivalled for purity and flavor. Male
from the purest, ripest and sweetest Tobacco.
It will please you. Try" it

SPEAKER REEefSEPiGftAMS.

No Man Now n Public Life Utters
Better Ones.

There Is more public Interest In the
occasional philosophical remarks of
speaker Thomas B. Reed of Maine
than In those of any other American
statesman, says the Springfield (Mass.)
Republican. This Is because the Amer-
ican people- - recognize in him one of
the" most intellectual men in public life,
as well as the wittiest and brightest,
Wherefoye we cull from Mr. Reed's re-

cent address, in Philadelphia on "Ste-
phen GIrard" the following sayings:

"No progress which did not lift all
ever lifted any."

"We must all move, but we must all
keep together."

"The generation In which he lives
can seldom understand the really great
man. We live for to-da- y and he lives
for a day after to-day- ."

"Were this the proper time, I could
show that wars-a- nd wars ought to be
banished forever from the face of the
earth: that pestilences and the time is
coming when they will be no more;
that persecutions 5nd inquisitions and
liberty of thought is the richest pearl
of life that all these wars,' pfstllences
and persecutions were but helps to the
unity of mankind."

"If the lofty and the learned do not
lift us up, we dra them down."

"The overruling Providence, of which
we talk so much and know so little."

In these sentences' orie finds the epl-gramat- lc

quality that is so characteris-
tic of Mr. Reed's mode of expression.
The sayings that will live longest, how-
ever, are those that are tipped with a
flashing wit. Thus the third quotation
about the great man, while well said,
Is not uncommon inits brilliancy, but
when Mr. Reed remarked, with this
same idea in mind, yet from a different
point of view: "A statesman is a poli-

tician who is dead," he gave the world
what has already become a classic and
will live as long as the most mordant
sayings of Voltaire. Some one should
take pains to collect Mr. Reed's epi-
grams, witticisms and retorts as they
have been uttered during the . past
twenty-fiv- e years.

It is a significant fact that a colony
of English-speakin- g people, Instead of
abandoning their native tongue and
embracing that of their adopted na-
tionality, invariably adhere to the,lr
own language and eventually color that
of the people with whom they are
brought into contact. It is also signifi-
cant that English Is the only language
which is now showing rapid growth.
Most of the other tongues are slowly

CUBAN PINEAPPLES.

Ncthliig Is Easier of CuUivatloa or Requires
' Less Capital.

Nowhere on tbe globe do plneabples
thrive as in eastern Cuba, where the
conditions of soil and climate bring
"the golden apples of Hesperides"jlto
absolute perfection, yet the pineapple
Industry has neverhad much atten-
tion in this section. Here is a chance
for the enterprising Yankee. A tract
of unoccupied land, extending as far
as one can see, may be bought for a
few dollars and turned Into a fruit
farm, the virgin soil of unparalleled
richness being capable of producing
every tropical growth. Shipping facil-
ities are already established at Bara-co- a,

and several small ports, and if
the land touches the Yumiri or some
other river so much the better for Its
owner. Until one has seen the golden
glory of a pineapple plantation he can
think of no more attractive sight than
a sugar-can- e field, glistening pale yel-
low under the torid sun and billow-
ing in the gentle breeze like a wind-
swept sea. But even more fascinating
is a field of pines, each great --'apple"
guarded by. a circle of glittering, sharp
edged bayonets. In Florida the pine-
apple leaf is so sharply serrated that
the thought of getting around among
them suggests a field of torture. Evo-

lution seems to have progressed fur-
ther in. Cuba, for on the older and
more carefully cultivated plantations
the saw-teet- h that edge the long, point-
ed leaves have mainly disappeared.
..Before the war It was the sight of
a lifetime to go out to Marianao, a
suburb of Havana, and there drive
through an estate which had 80,000
pineapple plants in full bearing. Over
in Nassau they call the pine planta-
tions "groves" and "orchards," as if
they were trees. Whether groves, or
fields the plant is about the same, pro-ducing'o- ne

of the most luclous and
popular fruits known to man, for
which there is a constant and ample
demand. Like most things worth hav-
ing in this troubled life, the golden
"pines" are not easy to get at. A very
short stroll among the stinging leaves
will, lead you to sympathize with the
New Yorker who, after a visit to
Marianao,. said: "You do not mind the
first 2,000 or 3,000 sticks and prods
from the needle points of the bayonet
leaves as you cross a field, but after
a while your tortured cutis can en-

dure no more and your remarks about
the pineapple crop are likely to be
prejudiced by present soreness. How
much nices it would be if the 'apples'
really did grow in 'orchards,' and you
could send a colored boy up the trees
to shake down a few, and then you
could sit down in the shade and eat
them!"

A, plant produces only one pine at a
time; The fruit thrusts itself upward
in the middle of a mas of long, narrow
and sharp-arche- d leaves, spreading
forth from a central stalk, precisely
like those of the Agave Americana,
or ""century" plant, with which every-
body is familiar. The stem is perhaps
eighteen inches to two feet high.

The same plant, produces a second
apple, and a third, and so on through
several bearings, after which a new
plant must be started from the "slip."
Nothing is easier of cultivation or re-

quires less capital and previous ex-

perience, and few crops bring in great-
er returns.

- For the care of the
"

Liquor, Opium, Cocaine and other
drug addictions. Nerve Exhaustion
and tbe Tobacco Habit.

The most attractive "and beautifully
located Keeley Institute in the country

Write for their illustrated hand-boo- k

The New Man." Addres?,

The Keeley Institute,
GREENSBORO, HORTH CAROLINA.

Oldest Artillery Company.

It Is claimed for the Washington Ar-

tillery of New Orleans, La., which wan
organized in 184G, that It is the oldest
artillery organization in the Unitotl
States. It was the first in the South
to tender its services to the Govern-
ment in the war. with Mexico, and ou
the day after acceptance it was ready.
It now is composed of fire batteries,
with a total membership of about C50

men. .

MlB.VnlGHVSS
.r86a3-.r- o,

N. ti wiA'.

HAKOSl ORGANS
We are the largest dealers
in the State and we are
now offering some

SPECIAL Inducements.
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CHARLOTTE, - NORTH CAROLINA.

THE COUPER f.lARBLE WORKS.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

150-16- 3 Bank St., Norfolk, Va.
Monuments. Gravestones, Cemeteryx. uraT-Kt- btlA flranltfl. Law

prices quoted on work delivered st:..nntt.lntliss'nnh)i. When writ.
Hctf ing please etate age or deceased and

limit as to price.
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(Vloney in ChickenS
I"or 'i5c. In stamps wo send a 1 '
PAGE BOOK glTlng tbe cxperlencjJlA of a practical Poultry ilalser ivc
an amateur, Out a man working
lor dollars and ceuts duriu t--i

I years, it teacnes now to ueuxs
land Cure Dlsoaxos; k'ooil tor En-als- o

for Kattenlnz: which Fowls t
fcave for Urcedlnx; everything re-

quisite for profitable Poultry ral
lux. HOOK FIJIJI.ISUlMi

CO. 131 Leo d arU Htroot, New York.

EDUCATIONAL.
-

OSBORNE'S

70 HQ
Anstistn., Ga Actual basinss Ntii a
booss. oliort tuos, Cbsap board- - Ssnd for caUlow

Buys a six months' scholarship,

S30 before Oct. I. Write at once to
CHARLOTTE COMMERCIAL COL

LEGE, CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA.

Send for Catalogue of

COLUMBIA FEMALE COLLEGE
and see what is being done to educate women
on a curriculum equal to best mnlo colleji't
In the beautiful capital of South Caroliun.
Modera appointments. Able Facultr of Spec-
ialists. Term. low. OpcDS Sept. 88.

JOIIX A. UICi:, A. HI., D. D Pres.
6uLluJwlw'''''U''M'"giinirnninninnimiiiumtiuiiii"l
E oo tl n nnirYOU A iLA YW7
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UOOB ?
--- Wit not nssthebwrt msrhlnxry

varid sars tisoe and strengtb. I as

OIY1ML.I.&T &AW9
g enable one man to do the work ten could do in

meoiaway. uar Miilertrle fireolar rnws
la. and feel r-F- liranBattle are vf 1st th best encrlCreek purpose t rrn haws srr

roiran. oena tor iwwnif
tiToUstalofrtiaand price '

T-J- R ISaws. knn
der tMlters,

i f' FeeA .Hills,
orn Shellers,lloot Cutters and Itorae Powers.

8MALLEY MFQ. COM Manitowoc, Wis.

gEEO WHEAT FOR JALE!
From the greatest crop ever grown In th

couth. 'I hree varieties: Fnlcaeter. a bearde l

wheatj Red May and White Clausen, bot'i
smooth or beardles. Wheat is now verv 1 re i
froja cockle feed and broken grain, belntc fur
superior to the usual run of seed whev. Ws
Will, however, reclean the wheat when de-
sired, taking out almost ever cockle peed ati'1
pieces of broken grain as well as any inferior
grain there may be in it. Wheat as it now it
price 1.00 per bushel, recleaned wheat SI
per bushel. Thee prices are both on car m
Charlotte, Including acks. Each sack con-

tains two bushels, tend in your orler nt
once If you wish to secure the bestseed" whea'.
on the market. Terms : Cash with order.

Charlotte Oil 6l Fertilizer Co.,
or Fred Oliver, CIIAKLOTTK, N. ('

i

" - .w ' . J
And Tery LOW HICES. Large stock. A'm
PIPK, VAI.WK and FITTING.

BOII.KltH, MILLS and It Iil'AH;s- -

Lombard Iron Works & SuddIv Co,,
AUGUSTA, GA.

WW drilling wells forhoS
farm. Oitv and UIa-- e

III UUP La La Water Works. Facto

Closing Half of tbe Year Will Eclipse the
Record of the First Half.

The closing half of 1898 promises to
beat the record of the first six months
in the erection of New cotton Mills in
North Carolina. The most important
of these prospective mills is one to be
built at McAdenville. At Chapel Hill
a company is forming to build a spin-
ning mill. In addition, a dozen or
more leading mill companies have re-
cently decided to largely increase the
capacity, of their plants, The building
of knitUng and hosiery mills are keep-
ing pace with record of cotton spinning
and weaving mills, and many mills have
increased tneir capital stock and en-
larged the capacity of their plants with-
in a month.

Fifth District Revenue Collections.

Cashier Gilmer Brenitzer, of Collec-
tor Hawkins' office, reports the follow-
ing collections in the fifth district for
the month of August: Tobacco, $104,-494.3- 1;

spirits, $87,160.42; cigars, $1,-193.- 05;

cigarettes, $1,400.00; snufl, 15c;
special tax, $2,465.17; documentary,
$3,290.81; proprietary, $493.67; miscel-
laneous, $18,661.37. Total, $169,158.95.
These amounts were collected at the
various offices as follows: Winston,
$405,895.70; Statesville, $29,707.75;
Asheville, $29,861.13; Mt. Airy, $3,-694.3- 7.

Oid Citizen and His Decendants.
Thomas Thompson recently celebrat-

ed his 88th birthday'with his children,
grandchildren and great grandchildren
at his home near Saxapahaw, Alamance
county. He has 7 children, 19 grand-
children and 28 great grand-
children. There were present 7 child-
ren, 19 grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

Out of Funds.
Superintendent William C. Stronach,

of tho Soldiers' Home, says he is en-

tirely out of funds, and will need ct
least $600 to carry it to the end of the
fiscal vear, November 30th. Mrs. Jo-
seph B. Batchelor, at Raleigh, is the
president of the board, of lady mana-aje- i

B, and he has requested her to make
an appeal to the people of the State for
aid.

Sold Twenty Million Feet.

Mr. R. S. Fimple, of Littleton, has
recently sold 20,000,000 feet standing
timber of the North Carolina pine vari-
ety to Wakefield, Va., Lumbermen who
will at once begin the erection of a saw
mill on the property with a daily ca-
pacity of 30, 000 feet. The timber 'is
only a few miles from Littleton, and
known as the Long property.

- Statesville Sells Her Bonds.
The sale of the $52, 000 worth of bonds

voted last year to enable Statesville to
put in a system of water-work- s and
sewerage haB finally been accomplish-
ed. The bonds were bought by F. M.
Stafford & Co., and the whole lot were
recently sent to the Metropolitan Na-
tional "Bank, of Chicago, where they
were to be delivered.

ay--
Stunned by Lightning.

During a terrific storm which visited
Back Creek, Mecklenburg county, Mrs.
W. C. Davis was stunned by lightning.
She was knocked off the door step and
was some time in recovering from the
effects of the shock and fall.

Branning's New Railroad.
The Branning Manufacturing Com-

pany, at Edenton, N. C, have com-
pleted and will open up for general
freight and passenger business the
Wellington & Powersville Railroad be-
tween Windsor and Ahoski, a distance
of 83 miles. '

An Aged Woman Killed.

Mrs. Sallie Smith, aged 73 years, was
struck by a train recently! while cross-
ing the Southern Railway near Pear-
son's bridge. Her injuries were so
severe that she died a short time after
the accident occurred.

FtOtir Mill at Weldon.
Contracts have been made and signed

for a flour mill at Weldon of a capacity
of 100 barrels daily, and work will soon
begin. The mill will buy and grind
the best wheat only. j

Pensions to Tar Heels.
In his annual report Pension Com-

missioner H. Clay Evans states that
for the fiscal year ended June 30th,
1898, $561,292 was paid! .to 21,064
pensioners in North Carolina.

Railroad Improvement.

By the middle of October 15 miles of
the Cape Fear and Northern Railroad,
from Raleigh, via. Cary and Holly
Springs, towards the great long-lea- f
pine forests of Harnett will be in oper-
ation: By that time the Raliegh and
Cape Fear Railroad, which is striking
south from Raleigh into the same great
timber belt, will have 16 " miles fin-
ished.

' Stung to Death by Bees.
John Reid, an aged citizen of Bun-cpmb- e,

living on Bull creek, near the
Asheville Farm school, was stung to
death by bees recently.

Tar Heel Notes.
Mr. Tom Shaw was showings in

Cotton Town at Charlotte, recent-
ly, a stalk of 'cotton." from Mr.
Tom Hoover's place, which had 26
bolls on it all of which had been ruined
by the boll worm.

The Aberdeen & West End Railroad
is building an extension from Troy to
Mt. Gilead, 14 miles, and the work is
being pusped so rapidly that in 30 days
it will be completed.

The Presbyterian College at Char-
lotte has opened its fall session.

Raleigh now has six public schools
two for white and four for negro chil-
dren. It will soon have! a third for
white children. The site ha3 been pur-
chased.

At Pilot Mountain Absalom Moore,
a tobacco broker q Fayetteville, droi-pe- d

dead in the office of Rodman Bros,
while making a deal for a large lot of
tobacco.

An old colored woman was killed in
her house near Roxboro recently by
lightning. She had made a bed on the
floor and was on that when she was
killed.

Several car loads of new mill ma-
chinery recently arrived at the Odell
Mills, Concord, consisting of cards,
tappers, clubbers and speeders.

The new steel bridge across the South
Yadkin river,, which is one of the finest
and strongest in the South, has been
completed.

Luther Shoemaker, white, was bound
over to court at Charlotte by 'Squirt
Maxwell in the sum of $0i for embez
zlement

There are now 1,560 voting precinct
in North Carolina. The increase in the
past four years is some 40Q

It is believed that cotton mill report

dar lady, ia
6 feet Jl In-
ches lopg, t
feet Slpches
wide, beauti-
fully uphols-
tered In 1m- -

portediv.lour or 'corduroy, and ""W"
13.95. u yon can ouj iuc iv.ilO, w don't know our buslnes. ,rv,.

and writing desk 1 made of

E ter sawed oak or blfch, nn-- 1

Mahogany.' with beveled
plate mirror, 12 infhes x JO s,

Inches hiffh and 87 In-

ches wide, polished like a piano;
and the price,- - (8.75. A real (15

article .
You must rememoer our 11 - '

around the world. Sota State or Tenitory
In this country but what has received car-

loads of our goods at those prices hich none
can equal. It you Inquire among your neigh-

bors yoa will more than likely find wipeone
who haa been delighted with thlr dealings
with us. We refer to National Banks all over
the country as td pur reliability end faif deal-

ing. We want you to have our 1?"" P"
alone, because It is a liberal fdpcalor in
household necessities, and we want yon to
hare our Lithographed Carpet Cat-

alogue, which shows designs and colors as
perfectly as though you had the carpet on the
floor of your honje. Both, these catalogues
are yours for the asking, and you willknow
more about such thinrs after reading It care-
fully. A4dj8 (exactiy as below)

JTJUUS HINES & SON,
Dept.3lO Baltimore, Md.

Shakespeare in French.

A story is told of three French boy3
who were studying a volume of
Shakespeare in their own tongue, their
task being to render portions of it into
English. When they came to Ham-

let's famous soliloquy, "To "be or not
to be," their respective translations
were as follows:

1. "To was or not to am." ' '

2. "To were or is to not."
3. "To should or not fa will."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as tbey cannot reach tbe
diseased portion of the ear. There U only one
way to cure deafness, and thatisiby constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an

condition of tbe mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hear! nsr. and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hearing will bo
destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten ara
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by --Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. ,".F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Drugarif-ts- , 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

J. M. DeLacy writes: "l can assure jmtht in no single Instance has DR. MOJ-rEl'T- 'S

TEETniSA (TEETHING POW-
DERS) proved a failure. We have tried
soothing remedies and everything known to
us and "old women," and Teethisa is pre-
eminently a success and blessinj to mothers
and children."

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after flrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatl se f rea
Dr. R. H. Kmne, Ltd.. 931 Arch St . Phila. Pa.

II. H. Green's Sons, of Atlanta, Ga., are
the only successful Dropsy Specialists in the
world. Seertheir liberal offer in advertise-
ment in another column of this paper.

I believe Piso's Cure for Consumption saved
my boy's life last summer. Mrra AllieDouglass, Le Roy, Mich., Oct., 20, 1894.

Mrs. WJnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reducing inflama-tio- n.

allays pain, cures wind colic. abott3.

TASTELESS

P fHIfjfl 0
Jo IFTa LI L!iL!i

TE
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
'. Galatia, Ills., Nov. 10, 1895.

Paris Medicine Co., St. Louts, Mo.
Gentlemen: We sold lust year, 600 bottles of

GROVB'8 TASTKLKSS CHILLi TONIC and havebought three grons already this year. In all or ex-
perience of 14 years, in the drug buHiness. bnvenever sold an article that gave rucn universal satitaction aa your Tonic. Yours truly,

ABNEV. CARS Sc. CO.

BIG MONEY
Li Fiaej STRAWBERRIES

For gardener or field grower.
Oar fre publication lull

how to maka iu
Largent Stock Strawberry Plants
In tbe World. Standard varieties

1 1.96 per l.OOO.
Fane Varieties Delivered Free

Anywhere.

C0XTI5EST1L PLAIT CO;,
ptrawoerry wpeclausta.

Bos KIXX&fXL, K. 0.

WILL IT CURE RISINGS? YES.
I Have Been Selling

Mrs. Joa Person's Rejnedy
for the p&st five years, bare found it to be a good
seller and have never had a single customer to say
anything aalnU it, but all speak of it in highest
terms. I tried it myself, also my wife and child, forrisings, and found immediate relief. I takepieasare
in recommending It.- - Respectfully, E. C Haskell.Aulander, N. C, May 22, 18&7.

64 IQ Cash With order buys thisQQiV Auto.Self Cocklnar Nickel Pla
ted Rabber Handled 6 Shot Revol-ver.8- 2

or SS C. V. or send 30c. A will
sblp CO. TJ. $3.99 and allow exami-
nation. Klre Arms Co. Wlnston.N.C.

--PAT- ENTS--

Procured on cosh, or easy instalnsents.VOwXS kBUKXH, Patent Attorneys, 237 Broadway, K, Y.

The Bsst BOOK WAR bound
BEAtrriTTJi.1.

and sumpt- -

Tjously illaitratedf price 2), free to anybody sending
two annual subsrriptions at tl each to the Overland
Monthly. SA: IliAKClSCO. Sample Overland, 6c.

".yZX Thompson's Eyo Water
I. orderinc coods or making enquiries of advrrttsers it will be to your advantage to men- -'tion this paper." 7 6o. 37

I7D uuii n n. n. will airt-- L. fT.HZ"1
JL 1VJ-I-14

WASTETJ-Ca- se of bad health that E I PA-- Bbenefit Bend t eta to Kipans ChemicalCo.. NcwYork. for 18 samples and 1000 testimonials

t O f E9 O fkew dIbCdvmvT --TL-

-- 7 . . .V T .floick relief and cur.'wot

.- - n - - w. bkwb rr.ia.aasi"to youga Bvmr. Tiuh iiJ ttr I In tlmA c, . .

Charlotte Church to Celebrate its Twenty-Fift- h

Anniversary with a Silver Jublilee.

Young Girl Gets Her Hand Mutilated.

A rather unique case was heard be-

fore a magistrate in Yadkin county re-

cently. A man named Tlios. Davis
avore out a peace warrant fcr his wife,
but when the hour arrived for the trial
the wife remarked to the justice: "Let
me see if he loves me still," at the
tame time laying her arm around
Tom's neck. The husband gave way
and thereupon in the presence of the
court exclaimed: "Lula, we have no
money to pay the cost; I will give my
pistols to the justice if you will give
yours to the deputy shenft to pay the
costs." Lula agreed, the pistols were
handed over, the case was dismissed
and now the two hearts are again
beating as one.

A Silver Jubilee.
The Second Preabyteriaa church

will be 25 years old on the 22nd of
October. Th'e idea has occurred to
several of the charter members of the
church to have a silver jubilee, in
commemoration of the day. The plans
are in embryo yet, but will assume
definite form shortly. There will be
a regular programme of exercises,
which will be made as interesting as
possible, concluding in the evening
With a reception in the annex. Every
one who attends will be expected to
give a piece of silver, any amount from
a dime to a dollar, the whole sum thus
obtained to be appropriated for the
mission work of the church, in this
city. Charlotte Observer.

A Rainbow at Night.
The phenomenon of a rainbow by

night was witnessed in Charlotte one
night recently about 9 o'clock. The
moon was shining brightly and- - the
skies were clear, except in the west,
whore there were masses of what are

'commonly known as thunder-hea- d

clouds. The rainbow followed a dis-
play of sheet lightning. It was dis-
tinct .and perfect in all features, the
colors being easily diecernible. It waa
a very beautiful as well as rare sight.
The rainbow was visible for about five
minutes. Charlotte Observer.

To Tax the Bonds.
Dr. Abbott, of the railroad commis-

sion, has been with Col.
Hinsdale in the work of showing that
the Raleigh & Gaston has $1,200,000
of bonds of other corporations, which
it bought eome five years ago. As a
result of this' development the bonds
will be put on ihe tax list. Wake
county has put them on. So has the
city of Kaleigh. The city went further
and claimed back taxes on them since
1893.

Hand Mutilated.
Miss Annie Warner, a young girl

who works at the Gingham Mill, in
Charlotte, got her hand caught in the
spinning frame and eo badly mutilated
that the thumb and fore finger bad to
be cut off; also a part of tbe palm of
the hand. But for the quickness of
Mr. J. T. White, : who was at work
close by, in stopping the frame, she
would have lost her whole hand.

Brothers Fight. J
Alexander and Springs Conrad,

brothers; living in the western part of
Wilkes county, became engaged in a
warm controversy recently over the
building of a new road. The discus-
sion endeiT in a big fight The first
named brother knocked the latter
down, got on him and beat his head
with a rock, inflicting serious injuries.

A Freak of Nature,
Juliana Eamsh, a double-face- d negro

girl, was the show of tho day in Cotton
Town recently. She had two noses;
her eyes are located on the side of her
head, and between them Jis; a large
growth of some kind; her mouth is in
two parts, and altogether she is a freak
of nature. Charlotte Observer.

Big Judgments for Lusk.
Colonel V. S. Lusk, as receiver for

the First National bank of Asheville,
obtained judgments at the recent ses-
sion of tho superior court held at Ashe-
ville, aggregating 8110,173 against the
following cbfendant -- : J. E. Dickerson,
$11,600; W. W. Rollins, $3,200; M. C.
Penland, $5,000; R. R. Rawls, $1,000;
W. E. Breesp, $47,000; W. H. Pen-lan- df

$30,000; Dr. G. W. Fletcher,
$1,000; Rollins & Breese, $4,373.

Craven Memorial Hall.
The contract for building Craven

Hall, the building to be erected at
Trinity College in memory i of Dr.
Braxton Craven, the first president of
the college, hts been awarded to Mr.
N. Ittner, of Charlotte, for $11,345.

-
Many Prospectors Coming.

Dr. Ramsey, secretary of the Agri-
cultural Department, says that unless
the people who write letters from tho
North and West tell falsehoods there
will be many "prospectors" coming to
North Carolina this year.

W. R. Casey has been .acquitted' in
the Wilkes county court for the mur-
der of Nick Bryan in that county sev-
eral months ago.

Electric Plants for Mills. '
Mr. O. F. Asbury, of the D. A.

Tompkins Company, of Charlotte, is
putting in a 500-electr- ic light plant in
tho Nantucket Mills, at Spray, and a
250-ligh- 't plant at the Proximity Mills,
Greenville, S. C.

Bradstreet's Latest,
Bradstreet has issued a new direc-

tory in which, according to "the pres-
ent estim-te- d population," Charlotte
is quoted at 23,000; 'Wilmington at
23,000, and Raleigh at 15,000.

Dr. J. A. Wilcox, independent Re-
publican candidate for congress in the
Eighth District, died at his home in
Elkin of Typhoid fever.

Archibald Henderson, son of Hon.
John S. Henderson, of Salisbury, has
been elected tutor in mathematics at
the State University. ,

Prof. 0. S. Mebane, the superintend-
ent of Publio Instruction, hopes to have
many needed reforms enacted into the
Slate school law by the next General
Assembly, which meets in January.

Judge Spencer B. Adarrfs was nom-
inated for Congress by the Republicans
in the Fifth District & Graham,

Five hundred trading vessels leave the
Thames daily for all parts of the world.

ICo-To-B- ae for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 60c. SI. Ail druggists.

"When a man Anally succeeds in gettltfg
his past life" asleep he is always afraid some
ono Will come along and wake it up.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it fails tocuro. 25c.

The fact that Nero was a fiddler inslead of
n cornet player must have been some satis-
faction to the Romans.

Edneate Tout Bowels With Casearets.
i

fTandv nathartle. cure constipation forever.
tOc, 25c. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

A matinee girl says that it's a poor vil-

lain who does'nt attempt to kiss the heroine
when he has' a good opportunity.

crofySa
"Taints the Jjlood of millions, and sooner
or later may break, out in hip disease,
running sores or some more complicated
form. To care scrofula or prevent It,
thoroughly purify your blood with
Hood's SarsapariUa, which has a continu-
ally growing record of wonderful cures.

Mood 9g Sarsa- -

parilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. $1; six for $5.

Hood's Pills cure indigestion, biliousness.

Time Not So Lfon.
i "Lrord Brougham used to tell," "says
the Birmingham Tost, "how he had
conversed with an eye-witue- ss of the
execution of Charles I., and, as the for-
mer did not die until 1SGS, this repre-
sented a space of 219 years, with only
one life between. Within the last few
years there was to be met in London
u gentleman whose grandfather had
told him of a talk he once had with an

.1 T v 1. s
oiu uevonsnire lauorer wuo nau seen,
when a child, the landing of William of
Orange In Torbay. The writer of these
lines has met at dinner one who had
talked with a hostess of Dr. Johnson,
in the person of Mrs. David Garrlck;
while Mr. Gladstone's earlier memories
Include nn interview with Hannah
More, who was the great lexicogra-
pher's flatterer and friend, and an ac-

quaintanceship with Thomas GrenvIIle,
who, not far from 120 years ago, ar-
ranged the terms of separation between
this country and the United States."

MRS. LUCY GOODWIN

Suffered four years with female -- troubles.

She now writes to Mrs. Pinkham
of her complete recovery. Eead her
letter:

Deab Mrs. Pixkham: I wish you to
publish what Lydia E. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound, Sanative Wash

and Liver Pills
have done for
me.

I suffered
for four years
with womb
trouble. My
doctor said I
had falling of
the womb. I

also suffered
with . nervous

prostration, .faint,
all-gon- e feelingi, palpita

tion of the heart, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tion and painful menstruation. I could
not stand but a few minutes at a time.

When I commenced taking your med-
icine I could not sit up half a day, but
before I had used half a bottle I was
up and helped about my work.

I have taken three bottles of Lydia
E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Sanative Wash,
and am cured of all my troubles. I feel
like a new woman. I can do all kinds
of houseAvork and feel stronger than I
ever did in my life. I noAV Aveigh 131 14
pounds. Before using your medicine I
weighed only 108 pounds.

Surely it is the grandest medicineifor
woman that eATer was, andmy

advice to all who are suffering from
any female trouble is to try it at once
and be "well. Your medicine has
proven a blessing to me, and I cannot
praise it enough. Mrs. Lucr Goodwin,
llolkr. W. Va--

0)

2)
"I have used, your valuable CASCA-IlET- S

and find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for some time
for indigestion and biliousness and am now com-
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every one.
Once tried, you will never be without them In
the family." Edw. A. Marx, Albany, N. Y.

ffrSyi CANDY

. . ATAOe MARK MOISTtREDS

"Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. DoGood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 2ac. 50c.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. .,.

Sterile Hrd, Cmpur, Cklc.jro, Moatrr!, Krw Tort. 321

HOaTOaBAG Sold and guaranteed by
gists to CXKJE Tobacco Habit.

Hirer Bank Protection TVtuiteg.
From Great Britain comes a call, for

a method of preventing the current of
a river from wearing away the banks.
The claim Is set forth that the present
system is unsatisfactory because, whila
the banks may be strengthened, noth-
ing is done to deflect-th- e current from
weak points nor to diminish its'force.

DON'T BE FOOLED
,

Into hnying a "clp-lrp.- " "mtke-ahift- " buggj.on which
bl profits are made. Trj a niLI.," -- A UtileHigher In Pric. Bui ' o little higher you can't afford
to ran the rUk. He our arein in j our town. He will ell
you at lowest figures. If not write u. We'll see that tooare treated rlg'iu

ROCK Will BUGGY CO., Rock Hill.S. C.

dying.
Boat Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take Nb-Tc-Ba-c,

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60o or tl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York

Gourage is responsible for fewer attempts
at performing dangerous feats than lack of
common sense.

To Cure Constipation Forever
Take Casearets Candy Cathartic. 10c or Ko,

If C C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

There are said to be quite 200,000,000 cop-
ies of the Bible scattered throughout the
world. .

Julius Hines & Son, the well-know- n deal-
ers in furniture, carpets, etc., of Baltimore,
Md.j have issued their new catalogues, which
are now ?e id y for delivery, and will be sent
free for the asking. The furniture catalogue
contains 163 pages, and is replete with every-
thing necessary to make homo comfortable
and beautiful. Everything is faithfully illus-
trated, so that purchases can be made as eas-
ily as though the goods were before you.
Prices are such as nave made this house fa-
mous throughout the length and breadth of
this country. The carpet oatalogue Is really
a work of art, being litaoxraphed lrom hand-painte- d

plates, from which carpets can be
easily and satisfactorily selected. Designs
and colors are faithfully shown, the whole
thinglmaking a valuable work of art. In both
catalogues are testimonials from satisfiedpurchasers from every part of the country,together with referenoe as to reliability nd
honesty, of which any house

.
might well be.1 1 " T 1 1 ipruuu, uuu wmcu gives ausoiuie assurance or

satisfactory dealings at all times.

Fertilizing for Strawberries.
Nitrate of soda is a valuable fertilizer

for strawberries and raspberries, and
should be applied with powdered phos-
phate of lime. Thl3 application to
strawberries will sometinfes treble the
yield. The berries are larger in size,
handsomer in color, mdre solid and
finer in flavor. Ordinary manure will
not produce such results, as it is not
converted into plant food until after
the demand of the fruit. Nitrate of
soda and powdered phosphate of jae
are assimilated by the plant at once,
and appropriated at a cost of less than
$10 per acre, using 400 pounds pf the
mixture which contains the three In-

gredients considered necessary to use
for feeding plants; nitrogen, phosphoric
acid and an alkali. Meehan's Monthly.

Some men are so fixed that they have
no use for a moving van.
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THE EXCaiENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill witn which it is
manufactured, by scientific processes
known to the Caxi'fobsia Fig Svbtjp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine yrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Califorxia Fio Stkup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by o"ther par-
ties. The high standing of he Cali-fobs- ia

Fig Sikcp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makejs
the name of the Ckmpany a guaranty
of the excellence ot its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the fcidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it "does not gripe nor
nauseate In order o get its beneficial
enectsVplease renieinber the name of
the Company

CAUFORlilA FIG SYRUP CO.

i SAN FRiN CISCO, CL

Woman's Heroism.
From the Register- - Gazette, liockford, III.

During the civil war nearly as much hero-

ism was shown by the women of our nation
is by the bravo soldiers. Manya woman,

weeping for her dead son, bound up tho
wounds of his sufferine comrades, rejoicingr in tneirrenewed

stren g t h,
J U Icveu wuuo

orrowiujf
'ortheono
who was
sjoDe. At
that time
was laid
the foun-
dation for

On the Battlefield. famed or
ganization known as the Woman's Relief
Corps, whose aid to the soldier of to-da- y,

lighting against the world for a living, is no
less notable than the heroism of the early
'60's.

One of the most earnest members of the
corps at Byron, 111., is Mrs. James Hoase-wear- t,

but illness once put a stop, to her
active work. A year or so ago, when she
was nearlng fifty yews of age, tbe time
when women must be most careful of their
strength, Mrs. House weart was taken
seriously ill. The family physician told
her that she had reached a critical period
of her life, and must be very careful.
His prescriptions and treatment did not
benefit her, and other treatment proved un-
availing.

At last Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People were brought to her notice, with
Indisputable evidence that they were help-
ful in cases such as hers, and with renewed
hope she tried the remedy. Last March
she took the tlrst box of the pills, which
gave much relief. She was determined to
be cured, and kept on with the medicine,
until now eight boxes have been consumed,
and she feels like a new woman,

Mrs. Houseweart said: "I have taken
only eight boxes, but I have been improv-
ing since I took the first dose. I do not
believe I could have lived without tbe
pills. They certainly bavie done me more
good than any physician or any medicine I
have ever tried."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold in boxes
(never in loose bulk) at s a box
or six boxes for $2.50, and may be had of
all druggists, or direct by mail from Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

The White' Woraan?'
In some parts of Germany, particu-

larly in Bohemia, some most extraordi-
nary tales are reported of the "white
woman." This celebrated ghost is sup-
posed to represent a woman of very
modest appearance, excessively tall,
and her dress entirely white. She is
never seen without a very long veil
reaching nearly to her ankles, and
which is of such an impervious nature
that no person has ever been able to
obtain a glimpse of her features. On
one single occasion, however, it is re-

ported that she condescended to lift up
ber veil, when such a blaze of beauty
burst upon the astonished beholder that
he was actually rooted to the spot for a
considerable time. The lady never
leaves her subterranean or her celestial
abode but for the charitable purpose
of --informing an Individual of ap
proaching death. Thus It is very com
mon to say In some parts of Germany
"the white woman" has visited Ahlin,
meaning thereby that all hopes are
vanished of a recovery, and there are
not a few in that country who pay lit
tle or no attention to the declaration of
the physician respecting the immediate1
dissolution of the patient until it has
been ascertained whether the white
woman has xiald her forebodini. visit.
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